SOME DIRECTIONS

Maps

- See the campus map on [http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/maps/campus.pdf](http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/maps/campus.pdf).
- See below for a version on which the main venues are indicated.

Getting to campus

- There should be plenty of taxis outside the train station that can take you straight to the campus. It will take about 10 to 15 minutes to get to the university and cost around £10. Local taxi services can also be contacted on +44 (0)1524 32090; +44 (0)1524 35666 and +44 (0)1524 848848.
- If you are staying on campus, we recommend having the taxi driver drop you off at Bowland Avenue – which is close to the Conference Centre registration desk (see below), where you have to check in – or at Lancaster House hotel, in case you are staying there.
- There are also regular buses from the town centre to the university. The bus station is situated on Damside Street in the City Centre. Buses (services 2, 2A, 3, 4, X4, 42) leave for the University every five minutes on weekdays and most services also stop at Common Garden Street. Additionally, the 4 and X4 bus services run every 20 minutes between the Railway Station and the University (hourly on Sunday afternoons and evenings). It will again take about 10 to 15 minutes to get to the university and cost around £2.50 for a return ticket (see [https://www.google.co.uk/maps/search/bus+stops+lancaster+uk/@54.0479108,-2.7958215,16z](https://www.google.co.uk/maps/search/bus+stops+lancaster+uk/@54.0479108,-2.7958215,16z) for an overview of the bus stops).
- All buses drop off and collect passengers in the Underpass, situated underneath Alexandra Square.

Getting around on campus

- People staying on campus will get directions to their accommodation by the conference centre staff.
- Signs to all main venues will be put up, in particular from Alexandra Square to the registration desk in the Faraday Building.
- See the map below for more information.